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TesT

name:      date:  

Capitals: 41–50

1.           south dakota

2.           tennessee

3.           texas

4.           utah

5.           vermont

6.           virginia

7.           Washington

8.           West virginia

9.           Wisconsin

10.          Wyoming

a. richmond

b. montpelier

c. pierre

d. olympia

e. madison

f. austin

g. salt lake City

h. nashville

j. Cheyenne

k. Charleston
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TesT

name:      date:  

Capitals: 31–50 TesT

1.           new mexico

2.           new york

3.           north Carolina

4.           north dakota

5.           ohio

6.           oklahoma

7.           oregon

8.           pennsylvania

9.           rhode island

10.          south Carolina

11.          south dakota

12.          tennessee

13.          texas

14.          utah

15.          vermont

16.          virginia

17.          Washington

18.          West virginia

19.          Wisconsin

20.          Wyoming

a. richmond

b.  albany

c.  pierre

d.  nashville

e.  Cheyenne

f.  salt lake City

g.  bismarck

h.  Charleston

j.  montpelier

k.  olympia

l.  oklahoma City

m.  raleigh

n.  providence

o.  santa Fe

p.  austin

q.  salem

r.  madison

s.  Columbia

t.  harrisburg

u.  Columbus
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TesT

name:      date:  

circle the letter of the best answer.

1. Wycliffe bible translators is dedicated to _____.

a. translating the bible into every language

b. translating religious books into every language

c. translating the bible into english

d. translating the bible into greek and hebrew

2. Wycliffe bible translators was begun by _____.

a. billy graham

b. Cameron townsend

c. mother teresa

d. richard Wurmbrand

3. a famous evangelist who has preached around the world is _____.

a. jim elliot

b. Watchman nee

c. Cameron townsend

d. billy graham

4. jim elliot was _____.

a. martyred by the Waorani (auca) in ecuador

b. a persecuted pastor of a house church in China

c. a missionary in africa

d. martyred by the aztecs in mexico

twentieth-Century servants
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5. the persecuted pastor of a house church in China was _____.

a. billy graham

b. jim elliot

c. mother teresa

d. Watchman nee

6. the voice of the martyrs was founded by _____.

a. Watchman nee

b. sister sarah bert

c. richard Wurmbrand

d. Christian aid ministries

7. the voice of the martyrs serves _____.

a. struggling families by giving them farm animals

b. Food to homeless people

c. the poorest people in india’s slums

d. the persecuted church around the world

8.  _____ cared for the poorest of the poor in india’s slums.

a. myron taylor

b. mother teresa

c. sister sarah bert

d. jim elliot

9. sister sarah bert was a mission worker in _____.

a. Chicago

b. California

c. new york City

d. Washington dC
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10. the two brothers were missionaries in this way: _____.

a. myron taylor went to africa and Walter taylor supported him with money

b. myron taylor went to africa and Walter taylor took care of his children

c. Walter taylor went to africa and hudson taylor supported him with money

d. myron taylor and Walter taylor moved to africa

11. heifer project helps struggling families by supplying them with _____.

a. milk, cheese, and ice cream

b. bees, tigers, and elephants

c. Farm animals

d. Wild animals

12. a mennonite organization that gives aid to people around the world is _____.

a. the voice of the martyrs

b. Christian aid ministries

c. heifer project

d. mennonite aid supplies


